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NEWSLETTER !
AND!

RIDE PREVIEW

Hi all!""
We have two, count ‘em, two away rides this Saturday!  The Mt. Baldy ride starting 
in Glendora, and a variety of rides starting in Camarillo.  Note that no CVC rides 
will be leaving from Westlake Village.""
Before we get to the routes, here's some……….

Cruisin is Coming!!
Spend a few hours as a volunteer for the premier 
event of the west coast.  Hundreds of cyclists 
ride this event, and it's up to us to be the great 
hosts of this huge undertaking. This is the only 
time that the club is asking for your help.  It's 
also part of what we do as part of the cycling 
family, helping other cyclists with their 
endeavors.  You'll be surprised at how much fun 
it can be "paying it forward".""
Go to: VolunteerSpot: http://vols.pt/gDuoVi  and sign up.
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SAFE CYCLING TIP OF THE WEEK:   ""
With the recent accidents over the past several months and the 
incredible near miss this past weekend, the importance of cyclist 

identification cannot be stressed enough.  Make sure that you 
have your name, contact info, and any pertinent medical info 

with you; wrist, necklace, anklet, or easily retrieved from a 
pocket or bike bag, whether riding solo or with a group.  Road ID 
is one of the most commonly used, but there are many products 
and apps to ID yourself, alert others to your ride and route, and 

give first responders the information they need.

You may have to copy/paste !
the route links!

THE RIDES

TEAM NEWS!
This weekend we will have the team scattered  across SoCal 
representing the club! The Road Race team will be at the 
L.A. Circuit race (near LAX) for a "bar-bangin' battle" of 
speed and power! The Endurance team will be out in Hemet 
racing the Hemet Double Century and Endurance Team 
Captain (Dale Capewell) is ramping up his training in 
anticipation of his Race Across America solo debut! This 
event stretches from Oceanside CA to Annapolis MD (3,000 
miles). If you would like to donate and help offset some of his 
expense, you can do so on his website http://
www.dalecapewell.com/RAAM_2014.html
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SATURDAY/CAMARILLO: 9am from from parking lot on Westpark 
Court at Pleasant Valley Fields""
Location link:  https://plus.google.com/115478525968165312188/about?
gl=us&hl=en#115478525968165312188/about?gl=us&hl=en"""
Red and Orange-Crimson Crushers and the Mighty O-Crew head to the coast and 
up Encinal, down Mulholland and back along the coast.  Ride leader TBA.  This mob 
may have to organize themselves!  Let me know if you’d like to lead."
Route link:  http://ridewithgps.com/routes/4387799"""
Gold-Cam will point 24 Karats out around a few farm fields before looping around 
Balcom Canyon."
Route link: http://ridewithgps.com/routes/4351241"""
Purple- Bill Sietsema will take Fuchsia Force out to the coast and back."
Route link:  http://ridewithgps.com/routes/4293080"""
SATURDAY/GLENDORA: 9am from Glendora High School: "
      -Foothill Blvd. & Valley Center Dr., Glendora CA"
     - parking lot on East side of Valley Center Dr. (south of school buildings)""
Location link:  https://www.google.com/maps/place/Glendora+High+School/
@34.134371,-117.835568,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!3m1!
1s0x80c32606eaa57669:0xe440cef4377347e1"""
Red and Orange-Jim Doane and Jerry Scott will lead the Mt. Baldy ride."
Route link:  http://ridewithgps.com/routes/289469"""
SUNDAY:  9am at Sprout's parking lot""
G.O. Ride-Jim Doane will spearhead the Gorangies around the three lakes."
Route link:  http://ridewithgps.com/routes/1231910""
Social Ride-The Friendly Folk head out to Hidden Valley and back.  No ride leader at 
the moment, so please organize yourselves."
Route link:  http://ridewithgps.com/routes/2874173!
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TUESDAY:   Sprouts parking lot.  ""
Gold/Orange-5:15pm-Dale Smith points the Store Stompers up Rock Store.""
Racer Ride-5:30pm-Jonathan Woodbury starts the Mean Machines for a Rock Store 'n 
more ride."""
MTB Ride-5:30pm-Kent Koral will help lead the Dirt Devils.  Location and route TBA.  
Check your emails for announcement early in the week."""
WEDNESDAY:   3:45pm at The Landing parking lot""
Landing Ride-Sheri Leiken will lead  the Mid-Week Wonders out Hidden Valley and 
back.  Check your emails for any changes early in the week."""
THURSDAY:  5:30pm"
MTB Ride-Location and route TBA.  Check your emails for announcement early in the 
week.""""

""

That’s all for now, folks.  Have a great week!""
Cameron “Cam” Young"
CVC Ride Director"
805-217-6659"

Inclement weather policy: In the interest of safety, whenever it is either actively raining or 
the ride route has wet roads, it is our club policy to cancel a club ride. Club members 
may still choose to meet and ride in these conditions; however, the ride will not be 
considered an official club ride. "
Please remember to park in the area along Westlake Blvd. (between the street and the 
first driveway aisle) and not in the area in front of the Shops/Market. If we don't respect 
the requests of the lease tenants, we could be asked to park elsewhere.
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